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عالج جراحى ناجح لسبعيىن ىف العمر معه منشأ غري طبيعى للشريان 
التاجى األمين من الشريان الرئوي مع أحد عشر عاما من املتابعة
تقرير حالة ومراجعة األدبيات
باري�ض كومار كوبا، جازفيندر �صارما، اأ�صوك �صارما
امللخ�ص: يعد من�صاأ ال�رسيان التاجي الأمين من ال�رسيان الرئوي حالة نادرة احلدوث ويوجد 98 حالة فقط م�صجلة فى الإح�صائيات حتى 
الآن.ن�صجل فى هذا التقرير ، اأكرب مري�ض عمرا و�صمن اأربعة حالت فقط فى ال�صبعينيات من العمر مت ت�صخي�صه وعالجه مع متابعة حلالته 
على مدى اأحد ع�رس عاما. مت اأي�صا مراجعة اأدبيات هذه احلالة النادرة ومناق�صتها وذلك لتو�صيح التطبيقات الأكلينكية.
مفتاح الكلمات: عيوب الأوعية التاجية،ال�رسيان الرئوي، ت�صوير الأوعية التاجية، الدورة الدموية لالأوعية التاجية، نيوزلندا. 
abstract: An anomalous origin of the right coronary artery from the pulmonary artery (ARCAPA) is a very rare 
coronary artery anomaly with only 98 cases reported in literature till date. We report the oldest surgically treated 
patient and the fourth ever septuagenarian with this anomaly diagnosed ante-mortem with an eleven year follow-
up. The literature on this anomaly was reviewed and discussed to highlight the clinical implications. 
Keywords: Coronary vessel anomalies; Pulmonary artery; Coronary angiography; Coronary circulation; Case 
report; New Zealand.
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case report
Anomalous right coronary artery from the pulmonary artery (ARCAPA) is a very rare coronary artery anomaly, with 
only 98 cases reported in the literature to date.1,2 As 
most patients are asymptomatic until late adulthood, 
sudden cardiac death is often misreported as cause 
of death; hence, surgical management, even in 
asymptomatic patients, is highly recommended.1
Case Report
A 71-year-old hypertensive male who was a 
diabetic ex-smoker with a positive family history 
of coronary artery disease (CAD) was referred 
by a general practitioner for evaluation of recent 
onset of episodes of upper abdominal pain on 
exertion. His past history included treatment for 
duodenal ulcer, nephrolithiasis, bilateral inguinal 
hernia, and prostatism, and had undergone a 
right acromioplasty. In addition to other relevant 
investigations, he underwent a stress test which was 
strongly positive for inducible ischaemia. 
A coronary angiogram (CAG) showed critical 
disease involving the left anterior descending 
artery (LAD) and ARCAPA. The right coronary 
artery (RCA) was dilated and filling in a retrograde 
manner by collaterals from the LAD and draining 
into the pulmonary artery [Figures 1]. The aortic 
root injection did not show the RCA. The treatment 
plan was to re-implant the RCA into the ascending 
aorta and graft the LAD with the left internal 
mammary artery (LIMA). The patient was reluctant 
to undergo surgery and instead underwent stenting 
of the LAD using a bare-metal stent. He was 
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discharged 7 days after the procedure having been 
prescribed anti-platelet medications, including 
aspirin and ticlopidine as per the hospital protocol.
He presented the next day with sudden severe 
chest pain with echocardiogram (ECG) evidence 
of acute myocardial infarction (MI). A repeat CAG 
showed a thrombus proximal to the previous stent 
and a small area of dissection downstream from 
the previous stent. Two additional stents were 
inserted in the artery to open up the thrombosed as 
well as the dissected areas. However, he sustained 
a large anterior infarct and developed congestive 
heart failure. An ECG done two days later showed 
concentric left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH), an 
akinetic septum, and a hypokinetic inferior wall 
with an ejection fraction (EF) of 45%.
Since he was still symptomatic, he underwent 
a myocardial perfusion scan and CAG after 
stabilisation of the congestive heart failure (CHF). 
This was in order to complete an assessment of 
his condition and assess the reversibility of the 
ischaemia. A myocardial perfusion scan showed a 
satisfactory perfusion of the lateral wall. The apical 
infarcted area was not perfused. The inferior wall 
and posterior septum supplied by the RCA arising 
from main pulmonary artery (MPA) was under-
perfused at all times, and more so with effort. 
Cardiac catheterisation showed moderate 
pulmonary hypertension (pulmonary artery [PA] 
pressure = 58/24 mmHg, mean = 36 mmHg). Left 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure was 28 mmHg. 
A left ventriculogram showed akinesis of the lower 
third of the anterolateral wall and apex. The left main 
coronary artery was normal. The stented segment 
of the LAD was patent, but segments of irregularity 
were noted within it, approaching 40%, and there 
was some downstream irregularity beyond the 
stented segment of about 50%. The left circumflex 
coronary artery (LCX) was normal. Only the distal 
RCA was found to be filling by collaterals from left, 
and runoff into MPA was not seen, as noted in the 
previous CAG, probably because of pulmonary 
hypertension. 
Being symptomatic, he was advised to undergo 
surgery, to which he agreed. He was operated for 
coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) to the 
LAD, and a re-implantation of the RCA into the 
aorta. Significant findings during surgery included 
cardiomegaly and a dilated right ventricle. The 
RCA was a 3 mm vessel arising from right side of 
the MPA and running in the groove between the 
aorta and the pulmonary artery. The LAD was a 1.5 
mm atherosclerotic vessel. On cardio-pulmonary 
bypass (CPB) on the beating heart, the MPA was 
separated from the aorta, the RCA was isolated and 
dissected free of the aorta, the MPA, and the right 
ventricle. It was taken off the MPA as a small button 
and was re-implanted anteriorly into the ascending 
aorta using a side-biting aortic clamp. The hole in 
the pulmonary artery was closed using a pericardial 
patch. The LIMA was then anastomosed to the 
LAD on the cross-clamped arrested heart using 
cardioplegia. 
The post-operative period was uneventful. 
An ECG done 3 weeks after the surgery showed a 
moderately dilated left atrium (5.44 cm), a dilated 
left ventricle with moderately reduced contractility 
with the left ventricular, and an EF of 32%. 
The patient has been on a regular follow-up 
schedule since then with his general practitioner, 
cardiologist, and surgeon. Eleven years later, during 
a follow-up, he was asymptomatic with no history 
of angina or any features suggestive of congestive 
cardiac failure. He had good exercise tolerance. An 
ECG showed improved left ventricular function 
with an ejection fraction of 43% and minimal 
regional wall motion abnormalities. A CT 
angiogram showed good flow through the re-
implanted RCA [Figures 2 and 3] and a functioning 
LIMA to LAD graft [Figure 4]. 
 
Figure 1: Pre-operative angiogram showing a normally 
arising left anterior descending artery (LAD) with the 
right coronary artery filled in a retrograde fashion 
by collaterals from the LAD and draining into the 
pulmonary artery.
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Discussion  
ARCAPA is a very rare anomaly with only 98 cases 
having been reported in the literature to date, the 
first one described in 1885 by Brooks.2 It has been 
estimated to occur in 0.002% of the population.3 
However, since most patients remain asymptomatic 
or are diagnosed post-mortem, the actual incidence 
may be higher.
Abnormalities in the embryologic development 
lead to positional anomalies of the coronary arteries. 
The coronary artery buds appear at about the 12th 
day of life after the division of the truncus arteriosus 
that leads to the separation of the aorta and the 
pulmonary artery.4 Coronary artery anomalies can 
arise secondary to either malrotation of the spiral 
septum dividing the truncus or malpositioning of 
the coronary buds themselves.
The four possible anomalous coronary artery 
connections were described by Soloff in 1942 and 
included the following: 1) Anomalous left coronary 
artery from pulmonary artery (ALCAPA), (this 
variant is the most common and presents early in life 
with myocardial ischaemic features); 2) ARCAPA 
is the next most common variant and generally 
presents later in life; 3) Origin of both coronaries 
from the pulmonary artery, (this is a rare variant 
and is not compatible with life), and 4) Origin of the 
accessory coronary artery from pulmonary artery, 
(this is an extremely rare variant).5
In our experience, direct implantation using 
a button led to a successful repair. To avoid 
kinking of the right coronary artery, the following 
precautions need to be taken: 1) A long length of 
the RCA is mobilised from its origin in the MPA and 
anastomosed to the anterior ascending aorta such 
that it lies in a loop in front of the aorta; 2) Insertion 
of the mobilised RCA into the ascending aorta is 
done as high as possible in the ascending aorta, and 
3) Proximal ligation and re-implantation without a 
button is potentially technically more challenging 
with a higher risk of stenosis and kinking at the 
implantation site.
The pathophysiologic effects of ALCAPA and 
ARCAPA are related to the direction of blood flow 
in the coronary artery and to the impact on oxygen 
delivery to the myocardium. The direction of blood 
flow in the anomalous coronary artery appears to 
vary with age.6 In the fetus and neonate, blood flows 
from the pulmonary artery into the anomalous 
coronary artery because of the high pulmonary 
vascular resistance. Although the oxygen content of 
the blood entering the anomalous coronary artery 
via the pulmonary artery is lower than that entering 
the coronary artery from the aorta, it is sufficient 
to meet the demands of the myocardium, and the 
neonate remains asymptomatic. Over the first few 
days of life, the pulmonary vascular resistance falls 
and three possible scenarios ensue: 1) Insufficient 
collateralisation between the right and left coronary 
arteries results in ischaemia and death; 2) Adequate 
collateralisation produces a steal phenomenon due 
 
Figure 2: A reconstructed image of a postoperative 
follow-up computed tomography angiogram showing 
the proximal anastomosis of the right coronary artery 
to the ascending aorta with no evidence of kinking or 
angulation and the full course of the right coronary 
artery.  
Figure 3: Proximal anastomosis of the re-implanted 
right coronary artery to the ascending aorta.
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to relative differences in the diastolic pressures 
between the pulmonary and systemic arterial 
beds, or 3) Massive collateralisation may maintain 
adequate myocardial perfusion even in the presence 
of the steal phenomenon.
In the adult, the retrograde flow is suggested 
by several observations: 1)The anomalous vessel 
is usually thin walled;3,4,7 2) Angiograms have 
shown blood flow from the left system into the 
right coronary artery and then into the pulmonary 
artery,8 and 3) Ligation of the anomalous vessel at 
its origin in one case caused distention of the distal 
vessel without electrocardiographic evidence of 
ischaemia.6
In 70% of reported cases, it is an isolated 
anomaly.2 However, there are isolated reports of 
ARCAPA being associated with other cardiac 
defects like ventricular septal defect, tetralogy of 
Fallot, aortopulmonary window, atrial septal defect, 
and a double outlet right ventricle. Most patients are 
asymptomatic. However, the patients may present 
with angina pectoris, congestive heart failure, 
dyspnoea, cyanosis, palpitations, acute myocardial 
infarction, myocarditis, and bradycardia.9–12 
The modality of diagnosis of ARCAPA 
has changed over time.13 Before 1965, most of 
the diagnoses were made during autopsy or 
surgery. Since 1965, angiography has been the 
most commonly used modality for diagnosis of 
ARCAPA. In 1985, the first case of ARCAPA was 
diagnosed by echocardiography.7 Since then, it has 
been the main diagnostic tool. CAG has been used 
as a confirmatory method. In two cases, diagnosis 
was made by multi-slice CT angiography.14,15 
Cardiovascular magnetic resonance was used for 
the first time in 2007 for the diagnosis of ARCAPA.16
Multislice CT and cardiovascular MRI 
(CMR) are non-invasive three-dimensional (3D) 
imaging modalities with high diagnostic accuracy 
for coronary artery anatomic anomalies. If 
echocardiography and conventional angiography 
have been non-conclusive, multislice computed 
tomography (CT) and CMR can be especially 
important diagnostic tools.16
Coronary artery imaging with echocardiography 
may be difficult in some patients due to poor 
acoustic windows. Cardiac CT is an effective non-
invasive test but uses ionising radiation and requires 
intravenous administration of iodinated contrast 
agent. Conventional X-ray cineangiography is an 
invasive test and may also be difficult because of 
the lack of 3D information that relates the coronary 
artery to its surrounding structures. However, 
despite the fact that CT uses contrast and radiation, 
it has emerged as the cross-sectional imaging of 
choice for optimal evaluation of the anomalies of 
the origin of the coronary arteries. As compared to 
invasive angiography or coronary CT angiography, 
the spatial resolution of magnetic resonance (MR) 
angiography is significantly lower.17
The electrocardiographical features are non-
specific for ARCAPA. However, the reported 
features include left or right or biventricular 
enlargement or hypertrophy, ischaemic changes, 
bundle branch blocks and atrial fibrillation, or 
bradycardia. The anomalous RCA has been 
described in surgical and pathological reports to be 
thin-walled, dilated, and/or vein-like in character. 
The origin of the anomalous coronary artery may be 
from the anterior sinus of valsalva of the pulmonary 
artery, the right posterior sinus, or the anterior 
aspect of the pulmonary trunk.1,18-20
Corrective surgery has been recommended 
for ARCAPA, even in asymptomatic patients 
and mainly for two reasons. First, with the re-
implantation of the aberrant vessel into the aorta, a 
double ostium coronary system is established with 
a potentially lower risk for sudden cardiac death. 
 
Figure 4: Reconstructed image of a post-operative 
computed tomography angiogram showing good flow 
in the left anterior descending artery through the left 
internal mammary artery. 
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Second, the operation provides relief from coronary 
steal phenomenon, which may be responsible for 
myocardial ischaemia.
Three different surgical procedures have been 
advocated as follows: 1) Ligation of RCA at the 
origin from the pulmonary trunk to eliminate 
coronary steal, (it is well-tolerated but the long-
term results are unpredictable); 2) Ligation of the 
RCA at its origin and the CABG to restore blood 
flow; however, the long term patency of the vein 
graft is questionable, or 3) Direct re-implantation 
of the RCA from the pulmonary artery into the 
anterior wall of ascending aorta to re-establish 
a double coronary artery system. The latter is the 
most physiological procedure and has been shown 
to have good long-term results.21
In a few cases, a post-operative impairment 
of flow has been observed in the restored right 
coronary artery and it has been hypothesised to be 
due to long-term hypokinetic circulation associated 
with ARCAPA, probably due to persistent small 
vessel disease.22
Conclusion
The patient reported here was, at the time of 
surgery, a 71-year-old gentleman who presented 
with ischaemic symptoms and was diagnosed 
by coronary angiogram as having ARCAPA. In 
addition, there was a significant stenotic lesion of 
the LAD. Although surgery was advised, he opted 
instead for stenting of the LAD. Unfortunately, he 
re-presented with recurrent angina and had further 
stenting of the LAD but sustained acute MI. He 
remained symptomatic and further investigation 
revealed ischaemic RCA territory with moderate 
disease in the LAD. He then agreed to surgery and 
underwent re-implantation of the RCA and a LIMA 
graft to the LAD. Eleven years after surgery, during 
a follow-up, the patient remained asymptomatic 
with improved EF on echocardiogram. A CT 
angiogram showed patent LIMA to the LAD and 
a well-functioning re-implanted RCA. The patient 
had returned to his normal routine of swimming, 
playing golf, and enjoying other regular exercise.   
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